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The ChurCh STaff

The minister on call for emergencies this  
weekend is Randy Grim. You can reach 

the digital pager by calling 463-4350.

The MesseNGeR, (ups 512-220), Is pubLIshed weekLY, (wITh The excepTIoN of The chRIsTMAs week).
posTMAsTeR:  seNd AddRess chANGes To spRING hILL bApTIsT chuRch, 2 souTh McGReGoR AVe.
MobILe, ALAbAMA 36608
peRIodIcAL, posTAGe pAId
MobILe, ALAbAMA

Administrative Office        342-5320
paul sands, ph.d. ..................................pastor
Terry Richey ........  pastoral care/Administrator
Randy Grim ..........................  Minister of Music
bill Taylor ...................... Asst. Minister of Music
Tom carter .................Minister to senior Adults
debbie Rice ......  children’s Music coordinator
Missy powell ..........................................pianist

Education Office        342-5349 
ben purvis .........................Minister to students
Max woodruff ..............Minister to single Again
carole hegwood ........Interim Minister to children
Michael sherman .... Interim Minister of education
Lyles Tuttle ..........................Media coordinator

Activities Center          342-5375
bobby butler ......Minister of Recreation/sports

Weekday Preschool Education Office 
342-6044

Extended Session  
for week of March 27

preschool A: ben & celia stewart, 
Jason & Gretchen crane

preschool b: Rob & shelley stephens, 
Mike & kathy sherman

preschool c: Zack & katherine Ashbee

National Goal: $61 Million
Our Goal: $24,000

 “Good Little Sam”
A mini-musical about the Good samaritan 

told in a very unique way!
Wednesday, March 30, 6:00 p.m. in the Chapel

 please join us for a fun time of music.

Kindergarten 
Choir  

presents

Annie Walker Armstrong 
Easter Offering

Prayerfully consider how you will  
share His message.  Are you willing to  

pray, give and tell others?

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for Egg Hunt on the Hill  
We are looking for volunteers to help out with different activities.  

Volunteers can sign up in Sunday School  
or contact Carole Hegwood at chegwood@shbc.cc.   

We also are collecting cookies again this year.   
We would like to have 2 cookies per bag.   

These can be dropped off in the Education Office Friday, April 8. 

When we say “people matter,” we mean — among other things — that we stand ready to help when they face 
trouble or loss.  The problem is, we don’t always know what to do.  Too often we feel awkward and do nothing.

On March 8, 2009, Cindy Winters’ life was turned upside down.  Her husband, Pastor Fred Winters, was in the 
pulpit of  First Baptist Church, Maryville, Illinois.  For no apparent reason, a gunman walked into church that Sunday  
morning and shot Fred Winters dead with a .45 caliber Glock pistol.  Cindy, her two daughters, and entire congregation 
were traumatized.  

In a recent issue of  Leadership Journal, Cindy Winters expresses gratitude for the support she received over the past 
two years.   She also gives guidance on how to reach out to a friend or neighbor who needs support.

“There is a natural tendency to be fearful about talking to people who have been through trauma,” she says.  “For 
me, it was so encouraging to receive a card or have someone tell me they were praying for me.  Those things are 
helpful.  Even today, when someone says, ‘I still miss Fred,’ that is huge to me.  Those moments are God ordained.”

She adds, “Every time someone has come up to me, emotionally present and honest, it has been helpful.  Don’t 
worry about saying the wrong thing or trying to make me feel better.  You can’t.  There is no such thing as making me 
feel better, and there is no way you could make it worse, so just be present and honest.”

Good advice.  Because people matter, let’s do our best to follow it.

In Christ’s service,

Paul

In Our Prayers

March 20, 2011 
STEWARDSHIP

budget Receipts ............................................ 102,412.81
Restricted Giving ............................................... 8,010.90
Annie Armstrong offering .................................. 7,524.02
Total ................................................................117,947.73
Needs to date ................................................ 732,614.28
Given to date ................................................. 739,582.57
ANNIe ARMsTRoNG offeRING
Goal ................................................................. 24,000.00
Given to date ................................................... 16,787.21

Adults ...........................................................................401
Young Adults ..................................................................89
college  .........................................................................10
Youth .............................................................................77
preteen ..........................................................................25
children .........................................................................43
preschool .......................................................................75
sub-total ......................................................................720
off cAMpus cLAsses
Gordon oaks .................................................................25
GRANd ToTAL ...........................................................745

Sunday School Attendance  
at SHBC on March 20, 2011

By Letter/Statement:
Grace cobb
2878 N. Lourando dr., Mobile, Al  36606

New Members

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Lesley and barry Mullins on the birth of their son, Graham 
edward Mullins, on March 18.  The great-grandmother is 
Loraine snyder.

SYMPATHY TO:
dick havron and family in the death of his sister, dot  
Mcclary on March 18.

Reaching Out



Upcoming Mission Opportunity:
McKemie Place

Thursday, April 7
Feed the Ladies at the Downtown Mission
Join us in helping feed the ladies at McKemie 

Place. Meet in the lower Activities Center 
parking lot at 5:45 PM.  

A-P bring side dishes.  Q-Z bring desserts.
Also, see the list of  staple needs  

and provide as possible.
Dinner napkins, paper towels, toilet paper, 
bleach, laundry detergent, shower cleaner, 

air freshener, liquid soap, 13 gallon trash bags,  
50-60 gallon trash bags (Sam’s has these)

Adults on Mission & LuncheonTuesday, April 5
 Dining Hall Foyer   10:00-10:30 a.m.Enjoy coffee and fellowship while listening to uplifting music presented by Tony Bowers. During this time you may sign in, pay for your lunch if eating, and sign the Homebound and Nursing Home cards for  our members.

Unhindered in Taking  God’s Love to Resort Areas 
10:30-11:45

PROGRAM: Nathan “Nate” Diehl, North American Mission Board Resort Missionary to Gulf Shores, will share all aspects of his ministry related to the beach areas of Baldwin County. He will recount  his experiences of beach evangelism, RV Park ministry, and other resort activities whereby the love of Christ is proclaimed and manifested to the many traveling to Gulf Shores for “fun in the sun”. Don’t miss this opportunity to hear how God is using Nate in His Kingdom.
Please make your lunch reservations by Monday, April 4,  by calling Edie at 342-5349.

NEW Ladies Bible Study 
Beginning Thursday, March 31  

in the Activities Center at 9:15 a.m.
Jonah: Navigating a Life Interrupted

What do we do when God interrupts our lives? Many times, like Jonah, we run! In 
this 7-session Bible study, Priscilla redefines interruption and shows that interruption 
is actually God’s invitation to do something beyond our wildest dreams. When Jonah 
was willing to allow God to interrupt his life, the result was revival in an entire city.

we are looking forward to Impact Volleyball here at spring hill. This is a four-
week program for girls who are in the 6th, 7th or 8th grade from our church 
and the community. Impact offers the girls an opportunity to work on their 
fundamental volleyball skills/drills, game strategy, make new friends and build 
other relationships.  The girls will meet on Monday afternoons from 4:00 till 
5:30 p.m.  each week they will spend time working on the various skills of the 
game, share a devotional time with our staff and play in a game situation.  our 
purpose is that this hour-and-a-half will make an impact in their ability to play 
volleyball and also on themselves as individuals.  

Registration forms are available in the Activities Center. 
help us share this information with girls in your neighborhood.

Making a Difference in the Way We Serve
Volleyball

Recreation/Sports Ministry
Spring Hill Baptist Church

Mobile, Alabama

Beginning 
Monday, 

March 28!
Sign Up  

at the SHAC!

Come With 
M.A.G.I.C.

Friday, April 8, 5:30 a.m.
Senior Fest at the New Orleans Baptist 

Theological Seminary Challenging 
Bible teaching. Insightful season-of-life 
applications. Cost is $25.00 per person.

 Monday, April 18 through 
Wednesday, April 20

Natchitoches Here We Come! 
Louisiana’s oldest town. Setting of “Steel 

Magnolias”. Cane River Plantation 
Country. The Ole Mercantile.  

Pick up a brochure in the  
Education Office.

Make your RESERVATIONS  
for the above trips by calling the Education 
Office, 342-5349 or Olna at home, 476-6812.

SAVE THE DATE: 
September 12 - Canadian Maritimes 
November 28 - Gaylord Opryland  

Resort. Pick up a brochure  
in the Education Office.

Secret Church: Crucifixion, 
Salvation and the Glory of God

Join us on Good Friday, April 22, for a live 
streaming video broadcast of David Platt, 
author of Radical and Pastor of the Church 
at Brook Hills in Birmingham, AL, as he 
leads an intense time of Bible study--lasting 
approximately 6 hours – and a time of prayer 
for our persecuted brothers and sisters across 
the globe. The goal of Secret Church is for 
participants to identify with and pray for these 
persecuted brothers and sisters. A $10 donation 
per person covers the cost of the video feed 
and your dinner. Additionally, an offering will 
be taken, the proceeds of which will directly 
support persecuted Christians worldwide 
through ongoing ministry opportunities and 
teaching materials. We need an accurate count 
of who will be coming, so please contact the 
Education Office immediately to sign up.

Weekly Calendar
Sunday, March 27 
9:30  a.m. ..................................................................sunday school
10:45  a.m. ................................................................worship service
4:00  p.m. .........................................................shs Rehearsal (Ac)
5:00  p.m. ..................................................................Jhs Rehearsal
5:00  p.m. ....................................................................... Life Groups 
  ........................................................ financial peace (f-205)
  ................................................ before You say “I do”(f-203)
5:00  p.m. ..........................................bible skills and Thrills (d-104)
5:00  p.m. ............................................... personnel committee Mtg.
5:00  p.m. ............................................................college Night (Ac)
6:30  p.m. ........................................................ Reflection Rehearsal
Monday, March 28
9:00  a.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
11:00  a.m. ............................................................ ZuMbA Gold (Ac)
4:00  p.m. ...................................................... Impact Volleyball (Ac)
5:30  p.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
6:00  p.m. ....................................................Ladies bible study (Ac)
6:30  p.m. ............................................. Revelation bible study (Ac)
Tuesday, March 29 
9:00  a.m. ...........................................................Moms Like us (Ac)
5:30  p.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
Wednesday, March 30
9:00  a.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
9:00  a.m. .................................................. chancel bells Rehearsal
11:00  a.m. ............................................................ ZuMbA Gold (Ac)
4:45  p.m. ......................................................................supper (dh)
5:00  p.m. ...................................................prayer Ministry (chapel)
5:00  p.m. ..............................................Young Musicians handbells
  ..................................................................Music for children
5:45  p.m. ...................................................................... dRs (h201)
6:00  p.m. ........................kindergarten choir presentation (chapel)
6:00  p.m. ........................................................................wow (Ac)
6:15  p.m. ........................................prayer Mtg. & bible study (dh)
6:15  p.m. ........................................................ Missions for children
6:15  p.m. .........................................................psalmists Rehearsal
6:15  p.m. .............................................Ladies ensemble Rehearsal
7:00  p.m. ...............................................sanctuary choir Rehearsal
Thursday, March 31
9:15  a.m. ....................................................Ladies bible study (Ac)
5:00  p.m. ................................................Mature Life III dinner (dh)
5:30  p.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
6:00  p.m. ........................power of A praying wife bible study (Ac)
6:30  p.m. .....................................................Men’s bible study (Ac)
Friday, April 1
9:00  a.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
Saturday, April 2
9:15  a.m. .....................................................................ZuMbA (Ac)
12:00  p.m. .............................................GA’s children’s Ministry day

Were We There?

Were We There? 
 

Maundy Thursday Service 
Observance of the lord’s supper 

 
April 21, 2011—7:00 p.m. 

Maundy Thursday 
Service and 

Observance of the 
Lord’s Supper

April 21, 2011 
7:00 p.m.

 
 

A Dinner Theater  

presented by  

Jr. High Singers 

Sunday, April 10th, 5:30 p.m. 

Dining Hall, Spring Hill Baptist Church 

Tickets:  $ 6.00 

(Tickets go on sale Sunday, March 20th) 

A Dinner Theater
presented by

Jr. High singers

Sunday, April 10th 
5:30 p.m.

Dining Hall,  
Spring Hill Baptist Church

Tickets: $6.00
(Tickets are on sale  Sunday mornings in the Library Foyer and Wednesday evenings  in the Dining Hall Foyer.)

Dinner Theater Menu: salad, poppy seed chicken, Green beans Almondine, 
potatoes Julienne, Rolls, symphony brownies, Tea/coffee

Sunday, April 24 Easter Services 
8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.

During the next several months we will be collecting all 
types of eyeglasses and hygiene articles that will be taken 
to Tanzania, Africa in June by the mission team. Labeled 
collection boxes are located in the Library foyer, the 

Activities Center and the Dining Hall foyer. 
Last year we distributed prescription eyeglasses, 

reading glasses and sunglasses to hundreds of people in two 
villages. Hearts were warmed and praises lifted as many adults 
could now thread a needle, cut their fingernails, read a book and 
see the beauty of their land. 

On the same trip over 800 women were taught basic health 
care and given a small hygiene kit.  Articles needed include 
wash cloths, small soaps, toothbrushes and small bottles of  nail 
polish. The ladies are so excited to receive these materials.

Please donate what you can to this important endeavor.  

Mission Needs for Africa


